
NICOLAS JR. HIGH SCHOOL
School Site Council Meeting Minutes

April 7, 2022
3:30 p.m.
Room 9

I.Call to Order
1. Meeting was called to order by Jane Frisz at 3:35pm.

II.Roll Call of Voting Members
1. Mauricio Gormaz-Principal

2. Egleth Nuncci-Parent

3. Rodolfo Ayala-Parent

4. Jane Frisz-Teacher

5. Alison Tejada-Teacher

6. Karina Montiel-Cruz-Student

7. Elsa Garcia-Social Service Assistant

8. Maria Ramirez-Guest

III.Changes or additions to the agenda

IV.Reading, Revision and Approval of Minutes
a. Action: Approve minutes from SSC Meeting of December 9, 2021

1. Motion to approve made by Elsa Garcia
2. All in agreement

II.Reports from Officers, Committees or Representatives
a. PTSA selling snacks and drinks at sports events and hosting monthly fundraisers at restaurants.
b. ASB is currently selling yearbooks and planning the dance for 7th and 8th graders.
c. School to donate yearbooks to CARE store which students can buy with CARE tickets.

III.Public Comments

IV.Unfinished Business

I.New Business
1) Agenda Action Item 1:

a) Approve Title I School Compact Jointly Developed on December 9, 2021
i) Motion to approve: Karina Montiel

ii) Second by: Egleth Nuncci
iii) All in agreement

b) Additional comments:
i) Karina Montiel enforces and agrees with dress code and knows that in her

neighborhood what the perception is is someone is dressed as “gang related”



ii) Egleth Nuncci asked, “If a student doesn't abide by the dress code, do they get
loaners or do they go home?”

(1) Mauricio Gormaz answered “Students might already have back-up
clothes in backpacks, office calls home if they have none, or they wear
loaners.”

iii) Egleth Nuncci was concerned about ASB students' attendance such as roadshow,
and asked about the learning loss.

(1) Karina Montiel answered that students were told to ask all their
teachers for homework and notes at least 3 days prior so that they
wouldn't fall behind.

(2) Jane Frisz answered that she schedules teacher plans around events like
roadshow and uses it as a revision of lessons instead of teaching
something new since she knows half of her class might be gone.

2) Agenda Action Item 2:
a) Approve School Safety Plan

i) Motion to approve: Egleth Nuncci
ii) Second by: Karina Montiel

iii) All in agreement
iv) Changes will be made

b) Additional Comments:
i) Karina Montiel appreciates the CARE matrix and what it stands for, she especially

loves using her tickets at the CARE store.
ii) Jane Frisz says the CARE matrix falls in what she believes in and teaches anything

positive makes a difference.
iii) Egleth Nuncci shares that it's important to change schools' perception because

some people recommend to not come to this school, but knows there has been
a lot of change. Parents shared they are happy about having a crossing guard
and bilingual principal.

(1) Mauricio Gormaz shared that he has gotten a lot of positive feedback
about the school.

(2) Karina Montiel shared that the reputation has gotten alot better and her
older sister notices it as well.

(3) Jane Frisz shared that she has been here for six years and has seen a lot
of change throughout. She recognized that the previous principal started
that change, and it keeps on getting better.

iv) Egleth Nuncci suggested that we add the acronyms being spelled out in
parentheses next to the words, such as PBIS.

(1) Mauricio Gormaz says that he will make those changes.

I.Announcements 
a. 4/15 DELAC @ Rolling Hills
b. New: Homework Club, Tuesday and Thursday, 3:00 - 4:00
c. Tuesdays - School Smarts Parent Training
d. 4/18 State Testing Begins
e. 4/27 ELAC Meeting
f. 5/12 Next SSC Meeting (New Date)

II.Adjournment



a. Meeting adjourned at 4:50pm by Jane Frisz.


